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APPENDIX No. 6

grade~ largely osedj hy fermera per M ft, on oarre îs at Bat Portage, $12, Fort William,
$10; and Columbia. $8 The average freiglit thereon is,, from Rat Portage, $6; Fort
William, $10; and British Columbia, $ . The terms upon which lumber is sold
are sixty days with freigit; as cash. Add to the wholesale cost at the point of sale
the retail dealer's charge of say $3, it will bc rcadily seen that the coat of lumber is
morc thian the cons-umers enu afford to buy it at, and as a metter of fact s0 xnuch s0
is this feit that very many farmers throughout the country continue to 'live in sod
bouses, and in more than halE of the country, a few miles distant fromn the railway,
the outhuildings are sod. Iii order to overcome this disability and irnprove the exist-
ing state of matters we ask you to make a considerable reduction in the freight rates
charged upon lumber, and wvhile we do so it is our opinion thet a reduction in the price
of lumber wiIl vastly increase the demand for it, and to such an extcnt that in a short
time the inerea8ed. hauling of it will more than compensate your company for th~e low-
cring of rates. Followinig such increase in business, the retail dealer will lie enabled
to sell the lumber at a less percentage than is possible at present.

'We, as residents of this country, and having an establishcd business in it, are
greatly interested in its welfare, and knofw that the advancement and development
of the country is oî paramount importance to your company, seek to impress upon
you the unfortuinate position and the bard times now prevailing, and so much to bie
deplored: and while we may not daim to be worse off than the world generally, this
is the portion of it that more closely affects our wellbeing. We feel witýh the natural
advantages of the country and thc assistance you can se readily extend in the way of
cheapor freiglit, matters en lie mucli improved.

'There can bie no doubt that the high cost of lumber is of great consideration
with the farmers in locating settiement, and the incoming stranger is most likely to
at once feel the depressing influence upon him in the lack of proper buildings so
gencral throughout the country, and which are so essential te good farming.

'We, as a retùil association, feeling a like intcrcet with your railway Morpany ini
the advancement ani settiement of the country, are prepared to guarantee any
reduction made by you, which we feel sure will be made upon giving this matter your
valuable attention, in froiglit rates, that the consumers shall receive the full benefit
of such reduction in the cost of lumber to them. At present, we are witbholding al
orders for lumber that cen lie avoided, and should your decision in the matter lie
against lowering the freiglit rates, it will be necessary to continue the curteilment
of our trade.

'Hoping to have an early reply from you,
'Yoturs rempectfully,

' (Signed) BY TI-IF, PiIESIDE NT.
'It may be interesting to the public to note that ten years ago the association

was as alive to the public requirements and necessities as the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way appears to be to-day, and strangest of all, were appealing to this samne Canadien
Pacific Railway to reduce rates which seemed to be excessive and w'hich was in con-
sequence retardiug the progress of [lie country, and this too, without prospcct of
profit to themselves except in the advancement of the Northwest.

QUESTION 0F SUPPLv.
'About a year ago, the C.P.R. imagined they saw impending disester un]ess they

undertook to see to it that a stock of lumber was forthcoming sufficient to supply the
incoming settiers, as set forth in the following letter written by Mr. Peters, asst.
freight traffie manager, and addressed to Isaac Cockburn, secretary:

"ISAC COKBUR, Es."l6th .January, 1903.

"Secretary Western JLumbermen's Association,
" Winnipeg.

"DAR~ Srnt,-Referring to our general conversation on the subjeet of the movement


